For more information about membership, please contact:

President’s Council
Membership Coordinator
College of the Holy Cross
One College Street
Worcester, Massachusetts 01610-2395

T (508) 793-3900, F (508) 793-2626
hcpc@holycross.edu
www.holycross.edu/pc
We have reached higher not only to enhance our place among the nation’s premier liberal arts colleges, but also to bolster our faith-based traditions.

Since 1967, our ability to achieve these aspirations has depended in large part on the strength of President’s Council, a distinguished group of alumni, parents, and friends who step forward, year after year, to provide consistent financial support for the College. Today, this community comprises men and women of diverse backgrounds, professions, and generations. Their generosity enables Holy Cross to make investments in priority areas. Acting as the foundation of the Holy Cross Fund, members have historically contributed more than half of the total dollars given to the College in any year.

Membership in President’s Council
Alumni, parents, and friends may commit to give annually at one of President’s Council’s designated giving levels:

- **Benefactors Circle**
  A yearly gift of $20,000 or more

- **Regent**
  A yearly gift of $10,000 or more

- **Distinguished**
  A yearly gift of $5,000 or more

- **Patron**
  A yearly gift of $2,500 or more

- **Patron, for graduates out more than 50 years**
  A yearly gift of $1,500

- **Patron, for recent graduates**
  A yearly gift of $1,000 for graduates out 6-10 years
  A yearly gift of $1,500 for graduates out 11-15 years

**A Commitment Within Reach**

*Shared Gifts, Shared Benefits.* Since a gift to the College often is a shared decision, Holy Cross couples who join President’s Council will be identified as “joint members.” For example, a gift of $2,500 enables a couple to be listed jointly as Patron members.

*Matching Gifts Count.* You can maximize your ability to participate in President’s Council with a corporate matching gift. If your company, or your spouse’s company, matches charitable gifts, you may use that match as part of your President’s Council commitment. Please be sure to contact your organization’s human resources department or matchinggifts@holycross.edu for matching gift information.

**President’s Council: A Community**

President’s Council members enjoy opportunities for meeting one another at regional events. Highlighting each fall is an evening honoring the president of Holy Cross. Council members also receive a regular newsletter from the president informing them of any important developments on campus or emerging strategic initiatives.

*We hope you will join us.*